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11 Top Commies
Denied Retrial

WASHINGTON, Oct. &—(AP)—The Supreme Court'today de-
clined to reconsider its decision against 11 U. S. Communist party
leaders but agreed,to hear two other major cases affecting Com.-
munists’ rights.

The leaders, seven of whom now are serving prison sentences,

while four are fugitives, were
convicted of plotting to teach the,
violent overthrow of this govern-1
merit. Their lawyers asked the
Supreme Court to rehear the case
and reverse its decision of -last
June upholding the convictions., ,

The court did agree to rule on
(1) constitutionality of a section
of federal law requiring deporta-
tion of aliens for past, member-
ship in the Communist party; and
(2) whether aliens facing depor-
tation may be held without bail
on a finding by'the attorney gen-
eral that they have been, active
Communists.

British Suez
Threatened
By Egypt

CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. B—(AP)
Egyßt announced tonight she is
cancelling her treaties with Britain
in an effort to drive the British out
of the Suez Canal area and the
Sudan.

The high tribunal took no ac-
tion today on a petition for-fur-
ther consideration to six attor-
neys for the 11Red leaders.

The attorneys were sentenced to
prison on contempt of court
charges. They were sentenced by
Federal Judge Harold Medina to
terms ranging. from one to six
months. The judgeheld they con-
ducted themselves improperly m
court during the long, stormy
New York trial of the Red lead-
ers. They had been granted a stay
of their terms pending the su-
preme court’s decisiorfon the peti-
tion. ' ..

(The Foreign Office in Lon-
don said Britain would refuse to
recognize the one-sided cancella-
tion of treaties providing for mu-
tual defense and for joint rule of
the Sudan.

Embassy Issues Statement
' (The Foreign Office showed

signs, of shock that Egypt had
acted before, receiving new; pro-
posals which Britain promised
over the weekend would be forth-
coming. These proposals were be-
lieved based on decisions reached
at the recent Ottawa Conference
of the North Atlantic Treaty, or-
ganization to create a new Middle
East defense command. This plan
envisaged a compromise by which
a garrison from several nations
might hold the Suez, the ex-
tremely important link between
the Mediterranean and the Or-
ient.)

The British embassy in Cairo
tonight issued a statement saying
“a unilateral abrogation by the
Egyptian 1 government of the 1936
treaty with Great Britain has no
legal force since that-treaty con-
tains no provisions for deuncia-
tion at any time.”

No Negotiation Basis

Stassen
Says Reds
After India

WASHINGTON, Oct. B—(AF)
—Harold E. Stassen, charged to-
day a Red “pattern of action!’ is
being cut out for the domination
of India, , just like the one that
led to the Communist conquest of
China.

Stassen also declared the record
makes it clear that the' State De-
partment—despite denials by Sec-
retary of State Acheson—played
a part in undermining Generalis-
simo Chiang Kai-Shek’s Chinese
Nationalist regime.

Testifying before a Senate for-
eign relations subcommittee, the
former Republican governor of
Minnesota said;/

It pointed out that the treaty is
to last for 20 years, after which
it might be renegotiated by either
party.

Dr. Frings to Speak
• Dr. Hubert Frings, professor of
entomology, will review the cur-
rent research in the Zoology and
Entomology department at a
meeting of the Bioforum at 4:15
p.m. today in 214 Prear Labora-
tory.“The( denials by the State De-

partment of things which I know
are true, the claims by the State
Department of thingp I know are
not true, leave me very uneasy

(Continued■ on page eight)

IRC to Hear Murray

In these informal meetings
graduate and other students re-
view and discuss their research
projects. Students . interested in
zoological research are welcome
to come and listen, according to
department authorities.

R. K. Murray, instructor of his-
tory at the College, will speak on
“TheRed Scare” at the first meet-
ing of the International Relations
Club at 7:15 tonight in McElwain
Lounge.

For Best Results
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Treat of the Week!

KOSHER
CORNED BEEF

Sandwich
On Ryfe

and,Our Delicious

FRENCH FRIES
NITTANY

DELL
Home of

Delicious Sandwiches

The World
At d Glance

Korean War
U.S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

QUARTERS, Korea, Tuesday,
Oct. 9—(AP)—-The United Na-
tions offensive in Western Korea
rocked and swayed in a- savage
series of hill attacks Monday.

In '-the East American troops
were on the threshold of final
victory on “Heartbreak Ridge.”

The Reds in the West used ar-
tillery at a rate of fire unknown
to the Communists since the start
of the war.

* * *

Mossadegh Arrives
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.,.Oct.

B—(AP) —Exhausted after a long
plane ride, Iran’s frail Premier
Mohammed Mossadegh arrived to-
day with fresh charges that the
Brtish want to continue “pillag-
ing” Iran’s oil resources.

* * *

Royalty in Canada
. MONTREAL, Que., Oct. 8—
(AP)—Smiling Princess Elizabeth
landed here today with her hus-
band, the Duke of Edinburgh, andboarded her special train for a
month-long tour among the
people of Canada who one day
may come under her rule.

Cease-Fire Talks
TOKYO, Tuesday, Oct. 9—(AP)

—Gen. Matthew ,B. Ridgway
agreed Monday to the Panmun-
jom area as a site for fresh Kor-
ean cease-fire talks but disagreed
with a Red proposal to extend the
old Kaesong neutral zone to in-
clude Munsan, site of the Allied
truce camp.

Tickets oh Sale
For Players' Show

Tickets for the Penn State Play-
ers’ production of the Frances
Goodrich-Albert Hackett comedy,
“The Great Big Doorstep,” are
ndw on sale at the Student Union
desk in Old Main.

The. play will open Friday at
Center Stage, Hamilton and Allen
streets. Prices are 90 cents for Fri-
day nights and $1.25 for Saturday
performances. Refreshipents are
served after Saturday showings.

Performances, begin at 8 p,m.
The show will continue at Center
Stage for six weekends.
. Mesrop Kesdekian is director.

Tryouts for Players7

Tryouts for the Players’ pro-
duction of Moliere’s comedy
“Tartuffe,” will be held from 7
to 9:30 tonight and tomorrow in
the Green Room on the second
floor of Schwab Auditorium.

There are roles for seven men
and five women. Those interested
should sign up for an appoint-
ment on the bulletin board in the
Green Room. '
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Aid, Defense Bills
Approved by Senate

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (&) The Senate approved two big
money bills—one authorizing a $7,483,400,000 foreign aid program
and another appropriating $1,744,000,000, largely for defense and
economic control activities.

Both actions were on voice votes, and helped mark progress
toward a fall adjournment of
Congress.

However, senators debated all
afternoon on the smaller money
bill. It made cuts of a little less
than $7,000,000 in the amount
recommended by its appropria-
tions committee.

The bill now goes to confer-
ence between the House and
Senate. It is one of the 13 money
bills which must be disposed of
before Congress can quit this
year.

Biggest allotments in the bill
are: $790,000,000 for development
of strategic and critical materials,
$272,000,000 for the Atomic En-
ergy Commission, $116,000,000 for
the Veterans Administration,
$192,000,000 for emergency agen-
cies such as the Economic Stab-
ilization Agency, and $290,000,000
for the Civil Defense Adminis-
tration. _

in military aid to western Euro-
pean nations and $1,022,000,000
in economic assistance. Smaller
amounts are ear-marked for
South American countries and
friendly nations in the Near East,
Africa and Asia.

The Senate, already had passed
the compromise version of the
bill once but had to take aetion
again to approve a change made
in the-House.

Krasnansky Announces
Schedule for Hatmen

Marvin Krasnansky, president
of Hat Society Council, yester-
day announced the schedule for
men’s hat societies to wear their
hats.

Druids, sophomore society, will
wear their hats Monday; An-
drocles,. junior society, Tuesday;
Blue Key, junior society, Wednes-
day; Skull and Bones, senior so-
ciety, Thursday; and Parmi Nous,
senior society, Friday.

Senate passage completed con-
gressional action on the foreign
aid measure. It now goes to Pres-
ident Truman for his signature.

The bill authorizes $5,028,000,000
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